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A PLAIN TALK- -

The lioc of lmpor mid ruvrUpua we arc
uflerinK at 10 anil 15 rtmls por box are Rutnl
value. We know you will lie iileaseil with
them anl if vou are not, you can net your
money back if you wish it. We don't want
you to have anything from our store uiiloiw it
satisfies you. A trial will convince you.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

EVENING HERALD
Is YTUHUY. JII.Y 11, 1S00,

THE LYON-DUN- CONTEST.

fudge lkeler Snyi It May bo l'rolongu'l
Over Two Yours.

I'OTIHVILLE, July 11.

Yesterday aftomoou Lewis t'lonver, 5th
wiinl of Ashland, took the stand, but before
ho was questioned Mr, Whalen stnited
another argument In which hoiuetloucd the
locality of the proceeding in relation to the
ballot boxes. Tho main jioint in the argu-
ment of the respondents' counsel was that
thoy did not think any papers should bo
taken havo those of uao in the trial at present
and not any that may bo of uso in the prep-
aration of ndditlontnl bills for tho future. EJ

Mr. llreckons read an order of. court made
tho 10th of April last, which he said granted
thorn the right to lilo an additional hill of
particulars. Court decided that this box bo
oiened after it had convened at 2 p. m. and a
number of allidavits were taken out and put
ou record.

J. II. Schcuren, of tho Third ward of
Ashland, was tho nest Judgo summoned.
Ho Identified tho box and court mado order
that it bo opened by tho Prothonotary and
Klcction Judge, but beforo it was done Mr.
llrockons read an allidavit of the witness to
the clTect that all papers were placed in the
box and to reach them it would be necessary
to break tho seal and to do this would require
an order of court. .

Mr. Schalck objected to the opening of this
box for tho reason that there were no illegal
voters charged in tho bill of particulars from
this ward and that neither tho ward nor any
voter was attacked on account of

Court ruled that it bo opened in
order that tho papers bo Moil in their proper
place.

' Mr. Schalek found fault with tho way tho
box was sealed, and tho witness, when ho was
questioned, said that ho did not know it wan
necessary to hind tho box with red tape, but
had since read that it was. Judge lkeler
took a hand in the matter at this stago and
gavo tho witness a lecture on his duties,
which applied also to,the others in tho court
room. Ho thought that in view of tho
number of contests which had taken place in
this county more caro should bo taken and
that an cxamplu should bo made of some of
tho Judges of Election.

Frank Iiancroft, of tho First ward of Ash-lau-

was tho noxt Judgo of Klectlon to take
tho btand. Mr. Bancroft identified tho box,
but s:i.ni that it was dlifercnt from when ho
delivered it to Justico (lamer. The red tapo
was broken and tho seal of tho slip contain-
ing tho names of tho election board was
broken on three corners. Mr. Toolo demon-
strated how ho found tho box when ft was
delivered to him and explained how the
loses are gathered. Tho box was not opened.

Judgo lkeler wished to know what ar-
rangements had been mado about the print-
ing of testimony. (Chief Clerk Connoll knew
nothing about it, but counsel agreed that tho
Miners' Journal was doing the work, but
were not suro that it was by contract. Court
stated that it would cost no more to liavo tho
testimony printed day by day, even if it wero
necessary to cngago an extra reporter, than
if printed later on and it would bo a groat
deal more convenient for all parties in tho
contest

It was decided not to hold a sossion
lleforo announcing that an adjournment

would be taken uutil Monday, tho 17th of
August, court ordered that ten witnesses be
summoned for that day and fifteen for tho
next, and by that time it could bo determined
how many will bo sutllcient at onch seslon.
The question of holding sessions in diUercnt
parts of tho county was also discussed and it
seemed to bo tho prevailing opinion- - that it
would be much loos oxpeusivo.

How long tho contest is likely to last may
bo imagined from a remark Judgo lkeler
passed. It Was to tho effect that several con-
tests in his oxporicuco had takon throo and
four years and ho did not think it improbable
that that this ono would occupy two at tho
least.

Hunt! Hall.
The Lincoln Ikiso ball club of town will

cross bits with the Maizoville club, at tho
latter place afternoon.

HAVE GONE TO PHILADELPHIA
TO PintCHASE A . . .

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND
BRIDGE WORK.

Will be absent about 10 days, hut my ollico
is open at regular hours in charge of an
attendant.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the Iron otuirwny on Oak street.

Office Hours : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the gprinj?

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price I.lbt : Meliorating carpets, HrusseU and

Ingrain, 3c per yard. Heavier gradee, 4c per
yard, Feathers cleaned, he per lb. Muttrtw.ot'
cleaned ami upholstered, hair, 91 ( cotton, Q t
cneaper gruuea,

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addr,M. STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

jJowrra, itree and Apple alley, Shenandoah,

50 BOXES OF

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR 5 CTS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centre St.

PITHY POIHTS.

Happening Throughout tho IEpbIuii Chrou
Iclod for JlnKty lerual

The lUtleton Athlotio Association will
build ft club lioutto.

The Good Will Hew Company, of Miners'
ille, it to bare a chouilcal engine.
Shamokin storekeepers complain that

counterfeit money is in circulation.
liobert Ilagenbucli wan y engaged in

lettering ItoberU' now llvory stables.
Two picnics from Oilberton and Oirard- -

ville are enjoying a day's outing at lakeside
The Mt. Carmel oira bonne will

on August 21th with the "Baggage Check. "
Tho operations on Otto Carls new prop'

orties on North Whilo street aro progressing
rapidly.

Dealers state that tho fruit crop this year
is good and consequently tho prices will xi
lower than for several seasons past.

A marriage license was issued to Miko
Itotchick, of Morea, and Julin Shostock, of
Shenandoah,

Philadelphia capitalists liavo surveyed a
lino for an electric railway from Tamaqua to
Summit Hill, a distance of nine miles.

Marksmen of Park l'laco and Trenton liavo
organized a gun club with a membership of
thlrty-llv- o with tho intention of having
monthly shoots at blue rocks.

1'ivo expert pool players struck Uazlcton
nnd lor several nights carried away consider-
able money in bets from local shots, who at
first suppossed the strangers wero green at
the businoss.

Typhoid fever still runs unchecked in
Plymouth, nnd dally tho number of cases is
increasing. Thero havo been four deaths
within tho last week and twelve aro now
dangerously ill. Tho causo is attributed by
tho local board of health to tho water supply.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary E. Huberts visited friends at
Mt. Carmel yesterday.

Mrs, bauiuel Stciubach, of Lost Crock, cave
birth to a son yesterday.

Mrs. T. II. Hutchison left town y to
visit friends at Sunbary.

Jlart. Malia left this afternoon ou a
business trip to Illoomsburg.

James J. Moore, of Trimroso, Cass town
ship, was a town visitors

Miss Anuio Ilurke, of West Ccutro street.
is spending her vacation in New York city.

.Misses Homi and Anna McAndrew aro visit-
ing friends in Now York and New Jersey.

Misses Mollio and Maine McQniness, and
Miss Nclllo Kcofjh havo gouo to Pittston to
visit friends.

Miss Annie llyan, of Lansford, spent
yesterday in town as tho guest of Mrs.
J. J. Francy.

Mrs. Leach, mother of Chief of Police Tosh,
is spending a few tvecks with friends in
Wilmington, Bel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis returned yester-
day afternoon from Wilkcsharrc, where they
spent a week visiting friends.

Louis Bolicb, of Ashland, was in town y

endeavoring to sell tho Itcscuo boys a
flno horso for their new chemical engine.

Misses Maggio McCarthy and Mary
Sullivan, of St. Clair, aro tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Miles, on West Cherry
street.

Isaac Wagner spent yesterday as a guest of
friends atMt. Carmel.

Obituary
Mrs. Mary Bedd.ill died at her homo in

Port Carbon this morning after a lingering
illness and in hor 79th year. Tho announce-
ment of tho death was mado by telegraph to
relatives in town this morning and no par-
ticulars as to tiio funoral wero given. Tho
deceased was tho mother of Samuel A.,
(leorgo W., Nathan W. and Thomas Ii. Bed-dal-

Esq., of town; Edward A. Beddall,
I'.M., of Pottsville; Benjamin Beddall, of
Win. Penu ; Joseph A. Beddall, of Tamaqua
Deputy Sheriff Beddall, Mrs. E. Barlow and
Mrs. (ieorgo H. Wrenn, of Mahauoy City,
and Miss Louisa Beddall, who lives at tho
homestead in Port Carbon.

Coustahlo Thomas Bolin this morning went
to Pottsvillo in response to a telegram an-
nouncing tho death of his sister, Mrs. James
Hoare. Mr. Bolin was distressingly sur-
prised, as ho was not awaro that his sister
bad been ill. Tho deceased was 15 years of
ago and is survived by her husband and four
children. Tho family resided hero until
about thrco years ago. Undertaker O'Neill
accompanied Mr. Bolin to Pottsvillo and will
bring tho remains to town fur interment on tho
Monday, leaving Pottsvillo ;it 10:15 a. in.

Hand 3Inngled.
FmilrU. 1 3.vpn r.nbl enn nf Wtltlom Vnanr.

nf VAst f Vntrn Hr(W,t lnef nr.mttn. nvnlr.ltul
a dualin cap at his homo by placing it on a
piece oi rocic aim pounumg it with another.
Tho explosion toro away part of ono of tho
boy's thumbs, split ouo of tho index fingers
so badly that amputation may bo necessary
and badly mangled anothor finger. Dr. S.
M. Fetzer is attending the boy.

riligorn binuglied
Martin Kermiusky, of South Main street,

and employed at Kchlcy Itun colliery, had
tho second and third fingers on his right
hand severely mashed by a lump of coal
falling upon it. Tho wounds wero dressed
by Dr. G. M. Hamilton, and tho iujured man
was taken to his homo.

l'lculcliis To-da-

Tho Uormania Mandolin and Guitar Club,
which is composed of a number of our
amateur musicians of town, are enjoying a
day's outing at Yatosvillo A largo
number of friends accompanied thorn, who
enjoyed a concert of vocal and instrumental
music this afternoon.

Another ltobbery.
SnenU thloves got iuto tho houso of Dr." J.

S. Kistloron North Jaidln street and stolo
$0.50 from a purse lying on a bureau in one
of the sleeping apartments ou tho second
lloor. The hiof got into the house by re
moving a screen from one of the ollico
windows.

.1 Slopo CnvfH In
A large purtof tho slope at Bast colliery,

near Aililand, caved in at nlxjut three o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Several men who wore
cleaning out the guiuhoat pit left it just in
time to escape tho fall. It is believed it will
take three mouths to put the slope in proper
coutlltlon and tuo colliery will bo idle ill the
meantime;

A lite Kile,
Tho sale of ticket at tho P. &!!. station
y on account of tho anniversary outing

of tho Columbia II. & 8. F. 11. Co. at Lake
side ran up to 001.

Collide.
Carriage in charge of Michael Wynn and

Abraham Mlesenkawlez collided ou West
Cherry street this morning and a hind wheel
of Mietonkuwicz'g carriage was torn off,

No Dancing' ut the l'urk.
Announcement is mad by the Schoppo

orchestra that there will be no dancing at
Columbia Park

Tho Jennings .ie lu It.
Tho mother of William J. Bryan, tho Presi

deutlal nominee on tho Democratic ticket, is
a cousin of tho fathor of John F. Jennings,
tho butcher of town.

Modern Lamp- tho Heat.
That the Davy Lamp is an unsafe lati for

miners has been proven time and ngtu to
the satisfaction of all intelligent tiling
enirlm-er- s and superintendents. That,! hen
first invented by Sir Humphrey Day the
Davy lamp was far in advance of any ther
means of lighting gaseous mines, wo y

admit, and join with tho n dug
fratornity generally in honoring tho m mry
of the groat inventor. That it wn the
foundation on which all subsequent nps,
including the host now on tho market, vcro
built, is a matter that can not bo dli tdl.
Hut why miners wilt insist on using the uost
primitive lamp mado and will ignoro th dis-

coveries and inventions of late yoa , Is
something wo cannot understand. Co' icry
Englneur.

Diphtheria's lJueniy.
Horotoforo diphtheria held supremo 4ray

in all families where it entered. Physl ans
used their best medical skill to stay nnd urc
tho terrihlo dlcaso, yet thousands pon
thousands died annually. At last a pos I ivo
remedy lias been found which cures etery
case that may ariso. Thompson's DiphtlLria
Curu is positively guaranteed to euro ojcry
caso of Diphtheria whero it is applied in
strict accordance with printed instructions.
Leading druggists everywhere sell it at 50
cents a bottle, nnd no family in the land can
ntford to bo without some on hand all tho
time.

Incompetent Assessors.
A very prolltablo and amusing hour can lie

spent in tho vault at tho County Commis
sioners' olficc, looking over tho registry
books, l'ully nino-tenth- s of tho hooks aro
adlsgraeoto tho intelligence of thopeoplcof
tho county. They show that tho averago
Assessor is no moro fit for his position than a
boy just graduated from tho primary school.
In fact tho school boy would spell names
right at least. Hero is a sample of spelling :

Jouascu for Jonathan, Godllpe for Gottlcih,
lliron for Jlirum. Ono Assessor has put a
dentist down a "tooth-puller.- " Miners'
Journal.

Ituce Track WiiHliouts.
During tho heavy rain on Thursday tho

race course at tho Trotting rark suflbrcd
sovcral washouts at points which wero under-
going repairs. A forco of men has again been
engaged for repairs, as thero is still sufficient
money in tho treasury for moro extensive
improvements.

Deeds ltecorded.
Tho following deeds were recorded y :

From tho Lehigh Valley Kallroad Company
to tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
for right of way in Klino township; from
Carl Wagner, Trustee of tho estate of Henry
II. Hummel, to Angelina lluuimel.for laud in
Norwegian township; from Henry Krobs ct.
al. to John Birchall, for lot in St. Clair.

Qualified riiyslclnn.
Dr. W. C. Baird, of Iirownsvillo, this morn

ing received his ofiicial statement from tho
State Board of Examining Physicians, that
ho attained tho average and is now a qualified
physician. Dr. Balrd's location to practice
is yet an uncertainty.

Not tho Mrs Cook.
Mrs. Cook, of West Centre street, says she

is not tho Mrs. Cook was interested in tho
recent law suits beforo Justices Bailey and
Shoemaker.

fjjjasy to Take
llisaasy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In
size, tasteless, efflclent, thorough. As ono man

said: " You never know you
havo talccna pill till it is all
over." 25c, C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
Tho only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

i)ii:i).

OltlKFITH.-- On the 0th Inst., nt Hlieiinndoah,
J'u,, Frederick (JrJtmu, aed 12 years. I- uneral
MTviecs at All Saints church, on Ent-- t Oak
street, on Sunday, 12th lust., at 2.30 p. m.
Itelatlves and friends respect hilly invited to
uttend. Interment In Odd Fellows' cemetery.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IAD1XS, I make lipr wages at home, and want
havo the same otmortunltv. Tho

work is very pleasant and will easily pay 318
weeKiy, xnis im no deception, 1 wnni no
money and will gladly acrid full particulars to
nil bonding Htamji. Miss M. A. Stuhbins, Law
rence, Elicit.

TOH HAI.R Tho building nt tbocorncr of Oak
13 nml West btreetft. Vor further nnrticulnrs
apply toDr. C. M. liordner, 31 East Oak Street.

"fAKTKD. Active, reliable men to travel
) and solicit orders for fruit nnd ornamental

nurferv btoek. rermnnent employment nnd
Rood pny. liefereneo required, AdOrer-- the It,
U. CIIABi: CO., South Penn Sq., IMiiladclphia.

InOU SAMC 3,000 worth of the 0,000 Urst
bonds to bo Iwsued by All

Saints' Protectant KnUcoral Church, of Shcnnn- -
donh. Honds will bo In denominations of $Q nnd
800, boarinj; Interest from July 1st, 1MW, nt 5 per
ecnt. pernnnum, payable qunrterly. Thero will
be. a privilege of redemption within two yearn.
Subscription hooka now open. Honda for salu
nt Hev. a. W. Van lrosei,V 20 Kunt Oak Street,
Shenandoah, Va,

TANTF-f)- . !5,(KM aircuts for lluwcll's author- -
l7ed "IJVJ5S Or McKIXI.KY and HO-

JJAHT." 350 naRtw, elegantly illubtratwl. Price
only 81 00. The bct anil tho cheiancfet. ami otit- -
wcllri nil others. 50 iter cent, to agents ami.
ircigm pain, i?tr imok. now ready, save tune
by eemlinc 50 oentu In fetauiim for an outfit at
once. Ailflress A. I). WOKTHINUTO.V & CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

f Ml'OHTANT NOTICE. The feint, itniitiiitf
1 pavilion and ttamls at Columbia l'urk me

only to hucIi advert (sen who my for ejiacetj
and all others will be considered am trewnaMterH.
whether the triftrte be tutlnted, or tacked, or hung
mjkjm me it'iii-u-

. icnua iui ejHH.va lint) nv
)KH.ured from

Alfred Kvasm,
Tjiomab J. Williams,
Tl I Oil AH llKLUM,

w OriitmitttHi.

ShacWcsmaxon Hotel
Arkunua Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantic
City, Jf. J.

B0UNARD CQNWAY,

AL C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

xirewing uo. iieer tiuu rorier.

11S and 11 Q S. Main St
MONEY TO LOAN

ON KAHY Tl'.ItSIS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
HOB S. Jardin St.

DR. BROWN
IS NOW I IN

MAHANOY CITYPA.,
WILL REMAIN THERE UNTIL

JULY 21st, '96,
Office : HOTEL KAIER.

DR. P. H. BROWN , Chiropodist.
Vnlarjied liuuions mmle small The

Coi-n- or Bunions tton't return.
Corns Bunions, InjrrowhiK Toe Nolls,

Too Jotnts.Chtlbains ondSweaty Feet
cured by Dr. Hrown hero In Shenandoah ten
yeara Btfo havo not come back, nnd tho feet
are y free from aches nnd pains. Rend
tho proofs. Go nnd aeo tbo people. Tho
following homo testimonials should convince
tho most akeptieal :

"We take pleasure In reooinmendinR Dr.
Hrown to nil Hiifferers from corns, bunions,
InjrrowinK toe nnf la, etc. Ho hn permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or sore-
ness. His treatment Is absolutely painless
nnd bis cures stay cured."

I. SI. Smith, fcroccr, 200 West Centre Street;
Isaac Refowich, clothier, 131 Knst Centre
Street; John Smith, Kroeernnd meat market,
419 West Centre Street; Ieon Kckcrt, ment
nmrket, 300 Pino Street. Mnhanoy City.
Thomas 8. Parrel I, chief clerk 1. fill, freight
oflleo; Levi Refowich, clothing, 10 South
Main Street ; Win, nnd Mrs. Woomcr, green
grocer, 121 North Main Street ; E. J,

expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mrs.
Ellen I). Ferguson, Miss Maggie Franey,
Shenandoah, Hon. II. M. Kulp, Congress-
man; Rev, ieo. W. Gross, Pastor United
Evnngelfcnt Church, Shatnokln, Pa. Mrs.
Mnry Itelnhold nnd Miss Minnie I). Kaler,
Pine Street, also Mrs, Gertrude Sillimnn nnd
Miss K. D. Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, nnd hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Gfrnrdville, Frnck
vllle, Mahanoy Plane, Oilberton, Delnno
and Tarn aqua's lending citizens, both ladles
nml gentlemen, whoe feet Dr. Hrown com--

cured several years ngo, Hon. II. M,
Culp, Congressman Shatnokln; M, D. Rrlghr,

of It right Hros.t lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Iaundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor nnd gents furnishing goods,
Girardvlllo; Miss Harbarn Wagner and Miss
Ellen J. Grnnger, Girnrdvillc: Miss Annie
D. Ruck nnd Mnry Russell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price and Julia L.
Harnard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia Snnncr, Hcllellaupt nnd Mrs. J. I).
Wagner, Frackville; Miss llnunah Reynolds,
Mahanoy Plane; Mrs, Ellen Henry nnd
daughter; Gilbert on; Miss Pauline Shepp,
lino Street, Miss Ellen F. Xnln, West Ilnmd
Street, nnd Miss Josephine eldy, Market
Street, Tamaqua, nnd several hundred
others.

Ofllec: Hotel Kaier. Mnhanoy City, Pn.(
from July 6th to 21st, ltW; hours, 8 a.m. to
8 p. m., Sundays, 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.

Dr. Hrown returns kto Philadelphia nfter
Mnlinnoy City visit, owing to home ollico en-
gagements he cannot visit Shenandoah.

COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON. 1
If you are a patient of lr. llrown'a from

3 Shenandoah nnd vicinity, present this S
P Coupon at hit ofllee and your trolley faro 2?

g Is paid both ways. No Coupon no fare. 9
90080000000000000000000009
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A FULL UNE OF

We have cut prices on our entire

We t mention prices on

Ormle.

Button Cents.

Fine Cloth Top, hand

tip, width

5?f,

One sixty Childs
1

X

OPEN EVERYDAY!

Goto Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
tufnlflKR nxtrnrtlnn nf tenth, fintil nnrl en-- .

fllltnira. Tf vnnr nrllflnnt iln nnf .,,1
yon to see ns. All oxamlnntioni freo,
Wo make klnd9 of plates. Gold Crowns,

Crowns Ijogan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work all that per

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates arc

ordered. Wo aro the only of vitallsod
for painless oxtmctlon of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental Rooms,
(Titman's BlocIO

East Stroet.
Oflleo Honrs: m. to 8 p. ui.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main

PAPER HANGING
Done at notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
35 Vt Centre .Street, Shetland h.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

, Men's Satin
to 99C.

stock Shoes

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FINE FOOT WEAR,

at and off regular prices, this means two
and three pairs of shoes for the price of one pair.

can all but
you an idea how cheap we are selling, we quote :

Ladies' Fine Patent Leather Strap Slippers at 69 Cents.

The 51.00

Ladies' Dongola Shoes, 79

Ladies'

call

tho

of

price and width Dand E, sizes 3 to
6, prices $2.25,

i,aaies- - iixira .Fine rans Kia SKin, nana sewea, i
patent C and D, sizes
price ;?4.5o, reduced to 52.75.

i Ursai

hundred and
sizes to 5, 25c.

tho

twtli

nil
Aluminum

and operations
tain

users
air

:

Centre

MAIN

YOU

Feed

St.
short

01

awaits

styles, to give

$3.00 $3.50, C,
reduced

sewed,

to 6, regular Fine

& and EE width,
reduced

Fiue
toe, width D,
and $3.50.

are

Fine
Regular

Dongola Turn,

Ladies'. Fine Russett Oxford Ties, regular
price $1.50 and $1.75, reduced to 99c.

Ladies' Dongola Patent Button Shoes, the
$1.00 grade, reduced to 79c.

Beauty Unrolled

iMi,)ii.M)''w'uJt

2P I

To tho admiring gaze of thoe who have a taste
for really line wall paper is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we havo Just received, You
enn find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, licit room, room, kitchen or
cafe, from Bo up to 83 per roll, Hue artistic
papers n

House, Sign and Decorative Palntlnp.
guaranteed. cheer

fully furnished. Send postal.

J. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, la.

1'lnce Your Orders "Sow

EJROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd etiinu-Inn- t.

An lntant cure for sour otnmaehs nnd
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SPRING and

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS-AL-
L

PRICES. 1

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Ikone of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO., 1
20- IM. Main St.

iCS 3i0 SAT

Mid-Sumni- er Shoe Sale.
Calf Lace Tip, the $1.50 grade, re-

duced

Hand tip, C, D, E
sizes 2 to regular price $3.50.

$2,25.

Hand Turn Plain Common Sense
1 to 5. Regular prices $3.00

Reduced price, $1,99.

all first-clas- s shoes, made by Hayes-Partridg- e

Co.

Russet (dark) spring heel button.
$1.50, reduced to 99c.

Worth SI.OO.

regular

2 ladies'

price
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These
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Needle
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specialty.

Satisfaction Kitltnates

P.

Peach Alley,

Turn, patent

sizes

Meu's Russett tip lace, $1.25, the $1 .75 grade.

Men's Working Nailed Shoes, hand made, the
Si. 25 grade, reduced to 990

Bargains in our entire stock. This sale means
two and three pairs of Shoes for the price of one

3; pair. Come early and get choice of styles and prices.

At Whitelock's Cheap Shoe Store,
COR. MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

NEXT DOOR TO DRUG STORE.
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